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DESCRIPTIO\

Your CS-50?./CS-50S Supelheterod;-le Rtir" ': :s one oi the

mo$t seiecrive and se::siiive R,"C unirs ar':rll;;:'; :':iar" Band-

*iittt iu narrov; enough to reiect undesir;:j '':tr':'i5 5 Kc or
more away from the riecelver lrequencS" '""''ti:i :'::slrivity is

iri.gh enough to permit receiver operatior-i cr :';:ri'; as iow as

tr.l'"o micrivott^s. In addition, highll eliiti:::::'-:":rse AGC

(Autornatic Gain Coniroi) to prevent overl'.1aiir':-; :i 
' 

lt)se oper-

ating ranges, extrelnely snrall size, lighl 'r't:;l:' ::"':qgedness,

toivlperaiing current drain, and above ali e\::€:ili reliabiiity,
contribute to a receiver which shouid prij"':;'i 

"'eals 
oi pleas-

urable service.

Basic difference between tlle CS-50?:.:: Ci":-'i Receiv€rE
G physical size, ancl type of reed bi;ri :::'d l:" :li€ multi-
chanriet version. Both CS-50? and CS-508 i:a::; ;l't aisc avaii-
able as single-channel relay receiverg, cL':''t:":"ii: :o multi-
channel at moderate cosc. The {ollowing chlx't arai ;;;e:llications
cover clifferences in the four receiver nroci*is'

PHYSICA L CT{ARACTERISTICS

Dr::".r'l'.s. ): : (il:c:r:
Weight

Ilriel Comments lirigiri 'it"'iCii Le I'i"i' (ozs)

...4Kcat6db

;:.: ',Jurrent

L-s/4 2-1/2

l-3,'4 3

t-31 4 3 _?."

f :t,i'":i.i*s oi)tional; however, single channel receitels
deii-rrieii t'rlh 26.995 mc crystai unless otherwlse specL::

Iligii freq;e::c:' reed bank matches C&S Transmitters 3:
+'e1I ;s olhc: ..acling brands. Low frequency reed ba:*-:
ar,aiiable tc naich older transmitters.

ror rhe 
t'Oriole"

ond "Card'inal"
SUPERHET REIAYLESS

= ; 
-. .j.r'iih

RECE IVER (MoDELs cs-50/cs-5oB!

SPECIFICATIONS
(ALL MODELS)

. . 2 microl'olts

Voltage ..'...'l.8voltsminimum
6.0 r,olts non:inal

6,$ voi'"s maximurn
.... I ma nominai icairisr cfi)

13 ma nominal (carrier c'n)
at 70'F

400-800 cps
80- 100fi

. . ' CS-502 or CS-509 Tone
Transmitter

]'1":!rl Channel . . CS-510 Multi Transmitter
-r,".'arirble Frequencies'..'. 26.995' 27'045, 21'A-95'

2\.145, 21 .195, 2\.255,
or sPecial crder

lj-i.r-'E Rate (Single channel) ' ' lln to 25 nps
'l:=r;.iing TemptJrature Range. " " " 0'F to +140:F

9:.::. :::b CS-50? and CS-508 Rtce ivers are identical in elec-
:.:.::.; icnlponents. SoliC srat€ circuitry is employed thrcugh-
,rr'. ::rluding six lalest-flt* transistors and Clevite Tr3]:s-
i1ii.:s icri'stal lilters i 1i-, ihe I.F' stages. No adjustable
rr.rr,sfolmeis are usecl. corLseq'.lentiy the r"eceiver cannot drift
or vibrate oui oi elignment, T"beonll' tuning el'er re'qulred i€
to peak the antenna circuit for maximum sensitivitv with your

specific transmitter anci for the receiver instailation in the

aircraft. Frequencv is varied by changing crystals'

Unless youl own transmitter is turned on' you :ria,r' notice that

otlier tiansmitters on adjacent frequencies car, cperate your
receiver. This is because your receiver is i'unni.ng "wide
open"; iurning on your orvn transmitter will aci:{ate the AGC

clrcuit and reduce receiver gain and sharpen selec:livit-y vrhich
prevents interlerenle frtrnt othel bc'lfces.

New high'irequency reed banks sre used :r C&S Recelvers'
Sensitivity to I'ibration is redr.iced tc a:l'lin::'-,::r-'



WIRING DIACRAMS

Illustrations below show pK)p€r wire connections for both single
anci multi-chanrlel receiver installations. Leads can be soldered
directly thrc,righ, or a plug a!1d sock€t arrangement used for
quick removal and service of the various components.

In the multi receiver, a red wire and black wire (comirg through
the sma-tl grommet) connect to the 6-vo1t power supplv. Five
or si-x wiri pails fr:om the reed bank connect kr the inpuis cf
the con'esponding servos. Suggested control functi.)ns as
foilows match the tone selection of the C&S transmitters"

2(' ANTENNA

twHtIf )

Rudder - Brown Pair Elevator - Green Pair
Aileron - Orange Pair Tritn - Blue Pair
I\iloior - Yellorv Pair Auxiliarv - Eed Pair

After hook-up. il a. servo runs in the wrong direclicn, reverse
ccnnections of the input color pair to that particular servo to
change motol dircction.

Other combinations of control lunctions can be used with other
mahe transmitiers iI desired. Make sure audio tolre range ol
the transmitter you use matches the new high flequency reed
bank in the C&S receivers. Also verily that your tlansmitter
has sufficient tone frequency and outpttt R'F. stability to insure
reliable operation,
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BATTERIES

All receiver models are designed to operate from a 6-r'o1t
supply. The multi-channel receivers will work satisfactorily
from the servo battery pack. Rechargeable nickel cadmium
bdtteries. prelerably $00 milliampere hour capacit\'. are ir'l
general use for this purpose, However, for smaller aircrait
using low drain servos, 250 nrah batleries will operatr satis-
factorily provideci battery charge state is carefully lti,tched.
A good rule is to use the largest batteries your airpla:re can
salely carry.

For single channel receil'er installations vre recomrnend o].re
set of batteries for the receiver and a second set for esi:lpe-
ment (or single channei sen'o) porver. This wiil reciu(.ir lros-
sibility ol interaction and eleclrical noise leedback rn qhicil
superhet receivers are sometimes sensitive. Recol-|]j:::ended
batt€r,r- iypcs are shcwn an rho *lring diagral:is.

ll'hener.er i:encell batteries are used (single cha:rnel r*cli','*rs)
we highty recomnrend Alkaline Energizers (Evereadr' [91 or'
equivaient) {or ma,ximum life. Use of 3.6 volts or :";r.'ii 4.5
\.olts {or single charuel escapement operation is -cJ::r*:.nles
desiral:ie in obtain the positive action needed on l.rr*er air-
cralt. A close check mr:st be made on battery voita:I. if,iti-: the
receiver on and the escapemeni actuated. Al*'riy:s l.el:rlacc
batteries when the voltage under load drops to 5 volts (receir'*r")
and 2,5 \,olij {esc;1i.'rr:eiil.l, FeceiYi:r' sr]]ti!iritv drops rair.idj.,'
as the sufl)ly volt.lgs decl.r,'eses, :r:ri, :j iloivn with weah lia:-
teries, loss oi ralge or i;tii[:'e of is{.i]:rmant operation n:al
occur while in ii.ight. A saie praclice ;l:i: s:alij.ard 1:enceli*
i$ to replace batt*ries irel'or€ eurch l1'.;.r{ ;rsslon.

If the airplan$ isirige enough t() {;ir:^i-rlr['n'rlghtr battEr]"'
holders can be ,:rvC, Fo| smaller a:r,::':.i:. i,e recommf;.:;
soldering ihe ;lrr, :sad. {iirecil.,' ic i.i:i .:r'.i:ies. In such :
case, extrenle ciie ir.:u;i Lte obSe 1a'{.ii i:, ::.'.-i.r1* :','erheating thr
batt€ries while sr,'lde ring. {Use rosi:r ir;1r srlrier onlv.) Care-
ful1y sand the ir:!:irjri tr.:'minals iirst. :trE:; ,rppi-,'orly as ntucl:
heat as rleces-c]l; iL,, ci::;in a giiod cilr:=::t;,:i,- Bf :ure to check
the voitage uniil i:,r:l.t liter ncu b;tieiii,s tri, i|lslalled,

'TUNINC T}iE RTC[Ti'NR

Antenna len gti: il: 3 piai em ent, r'eI i] i""';r : !; L' :iiii):i, Proxinr it I
of wiring anci n:e,tJ li-1jc.ljts, etc., tiii:l.iii:,:l re,i:r:i'.'er RF tuning.
After instaL-lali'Jr lr: ".'Ll;r airplane. { n: L1r' :ii;(t. che ck your"
receiver tunir:g a.s i,:,;i, i|s:

HOt g

Ior non-s!.ip t'iiir:i-. ^g i:cc,:r::r:rcr:d th;.t1" ,,'r.i retnove
the tuning slug lrr:, i.i:i,, :ljtit r:",: . r-'il. Ccrat iirning slug
liireads very hgilr:1' ;:'".L a :l:r:: :i:sr of rubiJ€i cemenl,
:€', it ilr"i/ lhc:^oug,l1r. :ne:-j : 

".lsi.il.i 
in cr:il, Oirce cione,

--. -- ri11 not tibrat- .... : ;--ri::-::.

ilter without antenna. Staitil4
the transnlitter near the receiver antenna, actuate ',i:,t iit;[,

trol lxtton to obtain an audio lone signal (single channe.i,. it'ith
nrul{"i receiyer} we recoltirtend use of a non-neutralie-. - ' i,"j-
mand, such as nlotor contlol, so scrvo wili not be runi.i-:,: :.rire
than necessary.) Actuator (or servo !rotot:) shoilid be ere.::izecl
by this signal. Release signal. Slowly increase diste::r * be-
tween lranssritter and receiver * continue keying ar :.r:.ii.ar

intervals, When receiver no longer responds, rotate the tuning
coii slug, accessible through hole in receir.er case top, with a
plastic hex tuning wand available at your hobby dealer or radio
suppiy dealer (CC #8282-7, Walsco #2543. ar equivalent). Adjust
slug until actuator (or servo) responds. Continue thi,s prtress
unti.l. maximum operating distance is obiaiied. This slrrukl lre
10- 15 feet or more, depending on antenna length and battery
condition, Tuning should become sharper as the receiver-
transmitter distance is increased-

NOTE

Some multi ilyers prefer to use a helper arid tune while
listerling for maximum reed tone in receiver.

Do noi touch receiver, antenna or aircraJt lviring while tuning,
or a false tune mav result.

Operational distances may vary considerably, depeuding upon
surface over rvhich test is made (pavement, grass. water),
height of airplane above ground, humidiiy, etc. The same
receiver could show response variations from I - 50 {eet.
depending upon speci.fic conditions. Learn the characteristics
of your equipment, establish a niinimum standard ra.uge check
and be sure that your unit meets these standards before each
Il.yi.rrii se*sirirr,

Flr safet-v, a rarge check of approxirnateiy 1000 feet sirould
at rii;rde with the transmitter anteruta installed, Minor reluning
::,;:'; l)e required to obtain peak receiver operation. Once thls
ls d$re the equipmerit is readv for use. Holrever, be sure that
.ri-rr:'ect opelation is obtained every tirne a signal is sent. If
:,i:'i. check batteries arrd complere equipirient ;nstallitiil)il trl
:rt*rmine the cause of any malfunction.

TUN'ING TNANSMITTER AUDIO TONES

Althougl: C&S Tra:rsnritters ald Receivers are care-fully nratehed
al the factory, there will be occasions when you will wish to
irrne the transrni.tter tones to tbe roceiver reed.

Operate trarsmitter with antenna removed and receiver with
scrvos disconnected. This will avoid possible serrro da.mage
';hich could occur i{ two adjaceni r.eeds were accide*tally
Criverr together. Actuate one conirol lever on transmitter and
,.:bserve actiorr of r:orresponding reed in receiver. Rotate re-
i,:tecl control pot in Lranslnitterr clockwise (increase fr.equency)
tr11:1 the desired reed stops fiirrating. Release control lever,
ii'e11 ollerate it again, Slowil,' turn pot counterclockwise (reduce
:re.:iuency) until rced jusi starts to vibrate. Turli pot veri'
::l!;htiy counterclockwise beyond this point - reed si:ould norv
i:'t' ttlned pr"operly. Eel-.eat sanre procedure Ior each ccntrci
f i.: nction.

Cbeck. f op sis*Itorreeus.r€+d€pentiorbf ke.*trg*!vilor?rtrv1--.
levers at the same time, for example right rudder and up ele-
vator. Both reeds, or serlros if conn€cted, should operate
tclgeth€r. In e'vent i;nly one functiorr operates, hold boih levers
ON while "touching up" ihe coltrol pot for ihe control that
does not operale. A slight pot adjustment should make this
con:nra:rd ope]'ative. Recheck for positive simqltaneous action,
Repeat for thc othel siaultaneous contlols.

CONVERTiI'iiJ SINGLII CHANNNL TO MULTI

Factc,rry con\rersion of your single chaturel superhet r+c€iver
to a 10 or 1? charnel multi unit is available ar moderal* <,t:st.
Price (at time of printing) for this lO-channei convprj,i,n is
$23.00 and return postage and insurance, subject r!. f . r.l.ige
\\ithout ncltiee. Price for the l2-channel convcrsion :s $:i3.00
plus postage and iasurance.

Nei\, Ilaven reed Lranks are installed in Oriole receiv4rra rh€l1
ccn-;erted: please specily either Medco or Dean's r-1.;;:, 10
or 1?-ci:anilel, ior the Cardinal eonversion.

Send arll rc-ceivers Ior conversion directly to C&S Electronics
Repair Staiion, 1'1.26 E. Earll Drive, Phoenix 1.6, Arizona,
NOT TO THE DEALER. No discounts are allowed on conver-
sions. Pack unit carefuliy, enclos€ conversion cost, postage
and lnsurance, and ailorv about two rveeks for service. Unit
lvhen convei:ted wiil be identical to originr"l factory built re-
ceivers in elrery respect. RepaiJs, if necessary. 1vi1l be charged
sep!.rateiy. After cr:nversion (and repair, if required) your
unit will calry a nerv receiver warranty lor 

"Q0 
days.



REED CONTACT ADJUSTMENT

Reed contacts are factory set for corr€ct gap and normall-v
should require no adiustment' Individual reed screws permit
adjustment of Medco and Dean's reeds; adjustment of New
Haven contacts is performed by carelully bending lhe contact
finger in directiolr desired, following with a nudge in the op-
posite direction to normalize finger position' Use a flat wooden

iooihpick for bending, but never bend fingers beyond their
normal range (to see point oi contact) or tley malt be ruined'
Normal conLci spacitg (New Haven) Ls 1/32" to 3,/64". How-
ever, we must warll against all uunecessary iampering lviti1
reed contacts.

Never burnish, file or scratch contacts. If cleaning is required,
use a coarse pap€r strip (which may be iightiy moistened ivith
solvent) or just a wood toothPick.

MATCHING RECEIVE]Ii.TRANSMITTER FREQUENCIES

Crystals in your transmitter and receiver determine the RF
operating frequency. Shouid you desire to chatrge frequencies'

we reconlmend that you return both units to the factory where
lrequency change will be perfornred for $10.00. This inciudes
unit check out and fune up,

Sltirough crystals are very close tolerance {,005%) it is possible
that transmitter a.nd receiver crystals could be far enough off
to degrade performance and reduce range. This is most likely
to occur when receivers are used with transmitters without
crysta-l matching (in C&S matched sets, both crystals and audio
tones are natched), Should misrnatch be suspected, regardless
of equil:ment make, C&S will verify crystal matchiig lor $5.00.

Transmltter audio tone matching (padding) to C&S Superhet
multi receil'ers will be performed at a charge of $5.00, plus
parts, This do€s not cover conversion of transmitter lrom
low to high frequency operation,

For all above services, send both equipment items to C&S
Repair Station (address on iast page). Be sure to include return
postage and insurarce.

i$:trffitrtrtr$ffh-ffi trtrffiffiffff ffitf,ffi,ffI' ffi #:
;riffi

Litho ln U. S.A.

--

lp WARRANTYik
,.*Fj fnis equipment (except vacuum tubes and transistors) is warranted by C & S Elec-

tronics to be free of de{ects in material and workmanship for a period of ninety days.
However, this grraranlee is void should the m.anufacfurer judge the d€feci to h€ caused
by abuse, crashes, over-vcltage, incorrect battery poiarity.or other misuse by the
customer.
Repairs within warranty will be provided at no cost to the user except for trans-
portqtion aird ilsur:mce. Other repairs will be perforn:ed at a nominal charge of $3'00
pm cost nf *its. When damage occurs which is too extensive for repairs, unit re-
piacemsnt wili be made et e cost to user equivalent io 6570 of l'etaii price of equlpment.

ln el'ent oi trouble return unit direct to the factory, XOT TO THE DEALER' Repairs
are not priced for dealer discourlts. Equipment will-Siserviced and returned rvithin
a lew davs.

When sending equipment to the factory for service or repairs, package it carefully,
include name arrd address and be sure to enclose cosl r,f rchnrn postage a
Equipment wili 1ot 5s gglv;ce
chargeabie to customer, he will be notified as to cost so remittance can be made. No
C.O.D.'s or credit on service.
In event of trouble do not hesitate to return equipment to the factory for service or
checkup. The C & S servi.ce policy is to perfornl uinor checkups and adiustments
whenever possible withcut charge; in short, to 5*e lhat cul equipnrent conlinues to
gir.e maximum performance,
Piease iill in the following 11arranty form within 10 Ca5,s and return !t to the factory
as a record o{ your equipment purchase, Warrtanii' service rvili be periormed oniy
on equipment so covered.

srNo alr, REPAIR$ Ai\D sLiitrcE l'c':
C&S ELECTRONICS REPAIR STATION
1"tA r f,.\D! r nf,rt\-r
PHOEND< 16, ARIZON.\

a.
Cut alcr.lg dotted line and mxii ivlrrrn& ro C &'S Elecironics Repair Station

C & S trquip::ie'ni \l'arranty

Purchasers N.me:

Address:

EquiPment:

Purchased Fror'!'l: Dare of Purchase:

Addrcss:

C & S ELECTRONICS REPAIR STATION 1Z?6 E. E.ARLL DRIVE PHOENIX I6, ARIZON{


